Menu

www.aroundofapawsresort.com

Accommodations & Fees
Includes food & water

C A N I N E

G U E S T S

Canine Condos:				

$22.99 per night

4x6 Living Accommodations		

$30.00 per night

4x6 Luxury Suites			

$35.99 per night

5x6 Luxury Suites			

$45.99 per night

Tranquility Condos			

$27.99 per night

A special quiet and private accommodation, designed exclusively for our guests
sensitive to noise or other guests. Weight restrictions apply, due to condo size
specifications. Speak with A-Round of A-Paws associate for specific details to
individualize your pet’s stay.

Each suite includes a flat panel HD-TV, DVD, a lambskin luxury cot and bedding.
Luxury suites are ideal for large breed guests, or guests staying with a friend or family
member! Includes a flat panel HD-TV, DVD, a lambskin luxury cot and bedding.

F E L I N E

G U E S T S

Feline Condos				

$15.00 per night

Always includes “A-Round of A-Paws” special touch: Tender loving care and
expert, gentle handling by our Pet Accommodation Associates.

V.I.P. Packages
“Very Important Pet!”
Optional additions to your pet’s accommodation package.
Fresh and Fit Package:		

$15.00 per day

Club Canine:				

$14.00 per day

Daycamp and Agility Boarding:

$18.00 per day

Catered Canine:				

$18.00 per day

Lap of Luxury				

$35.00 per day

Customize your pet’s stay by designing a package specific to their needs. Daily
changes can be made per parent’s request. V.I.P. packages include: morning and
afternoon “Veggie Dental” treats and agility track playtime.

Group play sessions! Have your baby meet and mingle for two hours in the
morning and two hours in the afternoon.
All-day agility training sessions plus Club Canine package for this great price.
Your pet will enjoy a morning and evening gourmet dessert of your choice, a
mid-day “snack Kong” with luscious filling and a V.I.P. play session with a Pet
Accommodations Associate.

La créme de la créme! This lap-of-luxury package includes two private agility
track play sessions (with a Pet Accommodations Associate), a special morning
and evening fresh pastry of your choice, “Divine Time” pet massage session with
a certified massage therapist and a check-out bath with plush pet products.

A La Carte Menu
Treat Time				$4.00
Nail Trim				$11.50
Medication Administration		

$2.00 per pet/per day

We apologize that we are unable to cater to pets on an injection schedule. We
will be happy to refer your pet to Seven Hills Pet Hospital for these services. We
would be delighted to accommodate your pet with services from our A La Carte
menu or walking track.

“Truly A Bark ‘n Bargain!”
Day Camp for canine guests:

Day Care				

$14.00 per day

Day Camp Group Play			

$18.99 per day

Day Camp and Agility Track		

$21.99 per day

Is your pet not old enough to do group play yet? Not spayed or neutered? Is your
furry family member not social with other pets? Day Care is for you. Allow your
pet to stay in one of our large comfortable accomodations while you’re at work,
out on errands or need some “ME” time.

Exercise and socialize training in our playroom. Includes accommodations for a
well deserved R&R time!

“Bark ‘n Bargain!”
Exercise and socialize training in our playroom, with tennis ball agility play time on
our state-of-the-art running track!

Monthly Packages
Day Camp Group Play Package

$512.00 per month

Day Camp Group Play Package

$246.00 bi-weekly

Day Camp and Agility Track		

$593.00 per month

Day Camp and Agility Track		

$285.00 bi-weekly

Receive 3 days free plus a free nail trim. (A $69.00 value)

Receive 1 day free plus a free nail trim. (A $30.00 value)

Receive 3 days free plus a free nail trim. (A $78.00 value)

Receive 1 day free plus a free nail trim. (A $34.00 value)

Pricing may change without notice.
* Some restrictions apply. See a A-Round of A-Paws associate for details.

phone (702) 462.9700
fax (702) 462.9703
email info@aroundofapawsresort.com
3255 St. Rose Prkwy., Suite 170
Henderson, NV 89052

www.aroundofapawsresort.com

